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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran—-No service, 

Presbyterian—Spring Mills, morning ; Centre 

Hall, afternoon. 

United Evangelical — Tusseyville, morniog ; 
Eug Hill, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Methodist—Sprucetown, morning ; Centre Hall 

snd Spring Mills no service ; revival at Millhelm. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

We are anthorized to sanounce that D, R. 

Foreman, of the Borough of Bellefonte, is a can- 

didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject, to 

the usages of the Democratic party. Paid. 

We aro suthorizad to announce that DD. Paul 

Fortney, of Bellefonte, is a candidate for the 

office of District Attorney, subject 10 the usages 

of the Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce that John R. 

Lemon, of Ferguson township, is a candidate for 

the office of Commissioner, subject to the usages 

{ the Democratic party. 

We are authorized to anpounce that John D. 

Millgr, of Walker township, is a candidate for 

unty Treasurer, subject to the usages of the 

Democratic party. 

[ hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Treasurer of Centre county, subject to the deci- 

n of the Democratic pgimaries to be held June 

1911, J. MITCHEL CUNNINGHAM, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

Relsh-Krape. 

Rev. Daniel Gress, pastor of the Re- 
srmed chureh, after holding his last 

service on the charge on Bunday eve- 
ning, united in marriage Harry E 
Reish and Miss Clara Krape, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Krape, 
rents of the bride, in Centre Hall, 

1 the presence of a few immediate 
iatives of the young couple, Farly 
‘onday morning they drove to Belle- 
te and took the train for Pittsburg 

and other immediate points, 

The bride for a number of years was 
the night uperator in the local Bell 
telephone exchapge, and the groom 
for the past two years had been em- 
ployed by the write: as farm manager. 
oth are favorably known, and on 

their return will receive the hearty 
ogratulations of their many ac 

(uaintances. 

LOCALS, 

The Deitrich painters. of Bellefonte, 
began painting the Mitterling dwell- 
ing house. 

Mary, the little daughter of John 
Wert, of Tusseyville, is ill with 
diphtheria. 

Joseph I... Nefl, the well known 
auctioneer, died Monday, aged seven- 
ty-five years. 

(‘ongresaman Solomon R. Dreeser 
died at his home in Bradford, His 
sge was sixty-nine years, 

Hon. Leonard Rhone has been con- 
fined to bed on account of sickoess 
since the latter part of last week, 

J. Mitchel Cunningham, of Belle- 
fonte, snnounces himself a candidate 
for county treasurer in this issue, 

Bam'l Wise, of near Penns Cave, ad- 
vertises sale of his farm stock and 
implements for March 22ad, at twelve 
o'clock. 

Mrs. William MecCliotic and son 
Dale, of Linden Hall, visited at the 
home of Mr. snd Mrs, A. C. Ripka, at 
(entre Hill. 

DEATHS, 

Rev. Waren Wolfe died at his 
home in Birmingham, Alabama, and 
was buried from the church of which 
he was pastor. Tuberculosis was the 
cause of death, Deceased was a son of 
Gen. and Mrs. Jona Wolfe, and was 
born at Wolfs Store, this county, 
where he grew to manhood. After 
completing his education in the com- 
mon schools he took a collegiate 
course and upon graduation was or- 
dained a minister in the Presbyterian 
church, His first and only charge 
was the church at Birmiogham, Als, 
which he served until his death. 
Sarviving him are his wife and two 

sons, Warren and Walton ; his father, 
a brother Edward and sister Bessie, all 
residing in Birmingham, 

Mrs. Esther Bupera Kline died at 

evening of last almost 
sixty-eight years, 

of Franklin Kline who died in 
aud is survived by a son, Harry E 

woek, aged 

nlgo, several sisters living in Union 
county, all of whom are well advanced 
in years. Mrs Kline will bg recalled 
by many of the Reporter feaders as 
Perie Kleckner. Before hef marriage 
to Mr. Kline she taught school 
Centre Hall, Bhe was the sister of 
the late Mrs, James A, Keller, of Cen- 
tre Hall. 

Mrs. Susan E. Bmith, nee Harter, 
wife of William E. Bmith, of Mill 
heim, died at her home on Friday, at 
the sage of thirty-eight years, thiee 
months ahd twenty-four days. Bhe 
was & faithful and devoted member of 
the United Evangelical church, belog 
identified with all its sctivities. Bhe 
was possessed of a kindly disposition 
and her early death Is sincerely 
mourned, She is susvived by her 
husband and five children. The 
funeral services were held on Tuesday 
morning, being in charge of her pas- 
tor, Rev. W. J. Dice. 

cn 

Spring Mills, 

Those who attended the dance at 
Pive Grove, on Friday evening, were 

Misses Verna Bhunk, Blanche Bart 
ges, Anna McMurtrie, Mabel Hoy, 
Messrs. Bruce McCormick and Charles 
Leitzell 

T. M. Gramley and John Meyer are 
attending court at Lock Haven this 
week. 

Rev, Caris is holding protracted 
meetings in the Evangelical church 

The chicken and waffle supper held 
in Meyer's store by the Raibekahs'on 
Saturday evening was largely at. 
tended. 

Prof. Meyer, Tibben Zubler and C. 
E. Royer attended teachers institute 
at Coburn on Saturday. 

Mr. Bhaffer and wife, of Lock 
Haven, paid W. O, Giamley and wife 
a visit last week, 

Al Mann, of Mill Hall, demonstrat. 
ed a gas light, at Kishe'ls store on 
Monday evening. 

rtha Beaty fell on the ice at the 
postoffice snd fractured a bone in her 

(Continued on foot of next column. ) 

  
  

Harris 1ownship 

Misses Ruth and Lottie McCool and | 
Master John Andrew Myers, of Bpring | 

at Boalsburg. 

is a guest of Mrs. W. A. Woods 

morning for Altoona, being called 

Alexander Everhart. 

HB, li Weber enjoyed the time from 
Saturday until Monday with hie 
brother P. M, Weber and family at 
Huntingdon. 

Roy Coxey is spending some time   
her home in Lewistown, Wednesday | 

She was the widow | 
1895, | 

and daughter Sars, both of Lewistown; | 

in| 

with relatives at Connellsville, 
{ Rev and Mrs. 8. OC Stover, Mr. and 
{Mra J. A. Rupp, Rath end Oran 
| Rupp attended the Jrove-Wieland 
i wedding at the J, J. Tressler home 
| lnat Wedneaday evening. 

Rev. A. A. Black, of Derry, spent 
{ Thursday at Boalsburg, 

Miss Laura Keller, of Tusseyvilie, 
| spout last week at Boalsburg. 

J. D. Ma ea, of Milton, visited with 
relatives at Boalsburg last week. 

Miss Rose Woods is visiting at the 
home ot her sister, Mrs. J. C. Bryson, 
at Derry. During ber absence Miss 
Gussie Murray Is filllog her place at 
the post office. 

Frank Tharp, of Kantz, spent part 
of Inst week in Boalsburg, where he 
rented a house, and expects Lo move 
here in the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wagner, Mrs. | 
(Gleorge Meek, of Altoona, and Mrs 
Emory Shires, of Roaring Springs, 
were an automobiles party who were 
guests at the D. W, Myers home from 
Friday until Bunday. 

Beivices will be held in the Presby- 
terian church next week, beglioniog 

{ Monday evening. There will be ser 
vice every evening except Baturday, 
closing with the holy eommunion on 

Sunday morpiog, at 10 30, 

The boys of the Grammar school, 
| under the direction of their teacher, E 

Ad. Williams, have organized a society 
of ** Brotherhood of George Washing: 
ton, ! having for ite motto the “Gold. 
en Rules.” The object of this society is 
the cultivation of manly principles, 
development of ebaracter and to en- 
courage the reading of gond literature 
I'his society has its officers, whose 

{duties are to sse that the principles are | 
carried cut by each member in school, 
at home, sod on the streets. Mem- 
bers are required to pay a certain sum, 
seach week, for the Jutpons of securiog 
literature to be read at the meetiogs 

Regular meetings are held weekly on 
Friday evening. 

— T_T 

Mra, Kuerigh widow of the 

Heury Emerick, is very seriously ill 
Her present condition is such that 
there is little or no hope for her re- 
covery. She has been ill for some 
months from dropey. 

late 

[ Continued from Previous Column, | 

wrist, 

Prof, Meyer has organizad a singiog 
class which meets every Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. 

C. E. Zigler went to Lock Haven 
on Monday morning. 

Mills, enjoyed a few days with friends | 
| the Beottish Rites Masons, to be held 

Miss Mary Woods, of Bpring Mille, | in Howard Memorial 

| 
. Calvin Riley departed on Baturday | Mra. J. H., Weibly, who hss been | 

there by the illness of Mr. and Mrs | improving. 

Linden Hall. 

FE Wieland and brother Clyde 
Wieland ‘went to Willlamsport on 
Tuesday to attend the anniversary of 

Cathedral, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

on 

seriously ill daring the past week, is | 

Mins Bertha Meyer is visiting her 
| brother, George Meyer, at Milton, 

{ Mrs. D.C. Hess went to Centre Hull 
Fucsday where she will visit Mrs, 

| [sane Smith for a few days, 
| On Wednesday evening all the 
{pupils of the Rock Hill school were 

| tnvited to the hospitable home of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Weaver, where an 

| elegant supper was given them. The 
| ever t was very much er jryed by all 

Miss Ruth Wieland accompanied 
her uncle to Willismeport on Tuesday 
and while there will visit her aunt 
Mra. W. 8, Wieland. 

Harry Miller, who has bean em- 
iployed by J. H. Ross ia the flouring 
mill, will move to Centre Hall 
April first, where he will take charge 
of the mill for J. H, Weber, the bouse 
he vacates will be occupled by Joho 
Diehl. 

Jerome Wilkins will move on 
Thursday from the KEiters house at 
Oak Hall to the tensot house on 
Mary Potter's farm where he will 
work for Charles Ross next year, 

On 

S——— Ap 

Marriage sdcenses, 

Douglas L. Brooks, Pleasant Gap 

Alta M, Rimmey, Centre Hall 

John C. Auman, Spriog Mil ls 

Mary M. Breon, Bpriog Mills 

Harry I£ Rewsh, Centre Hall 

Clara F. Krape, Centre Hall 
sla — 

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made Is Chamber- 
Isin’'s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
They do the work whenever you require 
their aid. These tablets change weak- 
pess into strength, listlessness inlo 
energy, gloominess into joyousness 
Toeir action is so gentle one don't 
realiza they have taken as purgative. 
Sold by Murray & Bitner. 

SALE REGISTER, 

MONDAY. MARCH 2th, tn 

miles west of Centre Hall, by A KE 
on the Henry Polter farm Five | 
cows. 17 head of young ositie, bull, 

ol of shoals, boar, and & fall line of § 
H, HL Miller, Auvctionecr 

o'clock Lhe 

Fras, © le 

meus 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, twelve o'clock, on 
fourth mile east of Petits Cave, by Same 
Two heavy draft horses, weigh shout 2000 ; | 
cows, three of which will be fresh Ly 
of sale, otic = & fing Aymbirg : three heifers 
due to calve in the Tall fat bull, brood sow 
and pigs, seven shoals chickeos Ie lars 

CreRm SePRralor, wagous, farming implemenis 

baroess, ol 

STALLIOR FOR BALE-A 
lawn sorrel stallion, welghin 

tor sale, He bs sind and kin 
number of cols ia barnes iu § 

will be sold at the pul sais of Jasob 
pear Linden Hall Tocsday, March 14, on the co 
ditions of that sale, CHARLES DD. FEAZLIL 

Colyer.) Spring Mills, K. 4 td pd 

K. 

BROWN LESHORN HEXS POR BALE-The 

  

I # 

KERLINS Grand View 
Poultry Farm “Fe PENN. 

  

  

Hamshberger, 

i Wise | 
four 

Eggs For Hatching, Day-old Chicks, Incubators and Brooders 
A Tull line of Feed of the best grade--same as we use with great success 

\ JOUR BUCCESS with 
your method of fee 

Sept. , egus in large qu £8 CVETY ( 

This shows that our feed and method of 

excellent results Most farmers fee 
FEED and EGG MASH » 
Our feed is manufactured by s 
since 1858 and received Gold Medal merican Exposition in 1901 for 
purity, cleanness and excelleney They are fixed for mixing it thoroughly 
and understand the pr 

  

nds largely vpon the feed you 
ave been ing from our hens 

ay, ve10 weather or « 
ling is right, as it 

a Wi ] 
will bring the eggs. 

DUSIDesSs 

receiv 

therwise, 
Yon 3 HE has 

d too m th our SCR/ 
1 HAVE a Dajianc ation that 

Fogo 3: ween in 

COmMPpOse ou 

Prices and our 

We keep a 

We deliver 
station : 

y INCUBATORS, $1 

LROGDER 

A. E. KERLIN & SON, Centre 

i 

Hall, Pa.     

    undersigned off 
bens. HM. W, DINGES, Centre Hall, 

  
  

  so— 
  

C.P. Long Co. De 
  

Winter Months for Special Prices 
in Winter Goods 

We have the Goods and They Must be Sold 

partment Store 

    Petitions against the granting of Ii- 
quor licenses in Mifflin county are be- | 
ng circulated, and are receiving | 

many signatures, 1 

Mrs. 8. V. Hosterman and little | 
daughter, of Lancaster, are at the | 
home of Dr. snd Mrs. G. W, Hoster- | 
man in Centre Hall. i 

: 

Boise H. Brown, of Colyer, one of | 
Putter townships school teachers, wae | 
n caller last week. He is teaching the! 
Fleisher Gap school, and is making a 
success of it. 

J. H. Moyer, of Colyer, was in Cen- 
tre Hall on Monday, having come 
here to meet Mrs. Moyer, who return- 
ed from a visit to ber mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grenoble, at Spring Mills. 

Harry Neff, the eldest son of Will- 
iam RB Nefl, of near Tusseyville, suc- 
coeds Harry Relsh 8s maosger of the 
editor's alfalfa farm. He is an ex- 
perienced farm hand, and beeidis an 
honorable young mau, 

Mrs. George Horner, Alma Horner 
and George Horver, Jr., and a younger 
brother, recently made an evening 
pleasant for Mre. Rebeces Floray, who 
has been ill for some time They en- 
tertained her with phonograph 
rusie, 

A Miss Carrie Sweetwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. I. A. Bweetwood, of Centre 
Hall, beginoiog of next mouth will go 
to Philadelphia for a8 week or ten 
days. Bhe will be one of a number to 
pose at an art school in which Mise 
Velma Simpkinoe, of Centre Hall, ia a 
student, 

E. A. Harshberger, of near Centre 
Hall, advertises sale of farm stock and 
implements, for Monday, March 20th, 
Mr. Harshberger will move to the J. 
H. Wagner farm, in Georges Valley, 
tut will need only a small portion of 
his present live stock sod implements, 
He has good horses and cattle, 

Tuesday of this week, John C. Ross- 
man went to Baltimore on 8 business 
trip. He will be back by the end of 
this week. On his way to that city, 
Mr. Rossman will stop for a day at 
Harrisourg to attend a meeting of the 
state horticultural society, he baving 
become interested quite recently in 
growing apples, 

William Relber, of Colyer, was a 
guest of Mr. snd Mre, Milton Kline on 
Monday snd Tuesday. Mre. Leah 
Hhatler, Mr. Relbei’'s mother-in-law 

Our Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing and Shoe De- 
partments have proven interesting to everybody 
  

Winter Dress Goods 
Skirt Patterns . . . . . 

Black Skirts . 

Shoe Department 

Ladies’ 

Ladies’ 

at Special Prices 
‘oo 25¢ 

Prices 25 per ct. lower at Long's 
than any Shoe Store in Centre Co. 

We have an excellent line of Shoes and Rubbers for Men, Wo- 

men and Children at Lowest Prices. 

MEN'S & 
50c and 75¢ forse & 

UNDERWEAR . . . | 

Grocery Department, line of steple grocer 

ies. Buy your groceries here and save money, 

at Special BOYS’ HATS. Pk 
Prices Bed Blankets 

We have a complete 

  

creased and demanded it. 
ers will derive the benefits 

Winter is Here! 

FARMERS, ATTENTION ! 

Horse Nails, Sc per Ib, 

Best Galvanized Pails, 

Chain Pump Buckets       
Same Goods for Less Money 
More Goods for Same Money 
We were to the eastern markets the sec- 
ond time this season, as our business in- 

Make up a list of your needs in winter 
goods and secure them at the special 
prices, We ask that you come early for 
your share of the many bargains, 

Hardware Department. 

Wire Nails, 3c per Ib, 

A 36 x 68 

with a $5 
Our custom- 

A 9 x 37 in. Picture will be given with a 

Cash Purchase of $2.60. 

RUG will be Given 

00 Cash Purchase. 

  

Why not sell your 
best prices ? 

‘We Solicit Your Trade. 

C.P.LONG CO. 

22¢ 

, Dinner Pails 

American Wire Fencing 

Full Line of Staple Hardware. Prices the Lowest 
    snd Mr. Kline's mother, also makes 

her home with the Klines , and it was 
also to visit her that the trip wae 
made, Mrs. Reiber is an invalid, and 
consequently could not accom 
her husband, pany   We are Closing Out Our 

We pay the Highest Market Price for 

all kinds of Produce. 

Department Store 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

produce where you can get the         

ers for sale ten Brown Leghorn 

  

  

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

CFAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  
    
  

DESIRE TO THANK MY MANY 
customers for the large business I did 
in 1910, which was due to low prices 

for first-class goods. I hope to serve you at 
the same low prices for Cash or Produce? in 
1911 as before. 

BIG SALES; SMALL PROFITS 

~—Qur Motto. 

Call and compare prices and quality, and you 
will readily see that this is the place to do 
your buying. 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, - - PENNA 

Try a box of Dr. Smith's Salve for Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Piles or old sores. Sent by 
mail. The Dr. Smith Co., Centre Hall, Penn.  


